
Towanda Borough Fee Schedule

Category Fee

Notary Fees $5.00

Administrative Fee:

Construction Permits Include: Where applicable:

Building $0-$1000 - Permit no fee

Electrical $1000-$4999 - $75 Per inspection

Mechanical $5000-$9999 - $150 Per inspection

Plumbing $10000 and above - $200 Per inspection

Energy

Pre-manufactured 3rd party fees are actual cost + admin fees

Demolition

Swimming pool

Sidewalk

Accessibility

Where an inspection is required for work less than $1000 minimum fee will be charged

Act 13 Fee (UCC) $4.50 or as regulated by the State

Street opening Permit

Residential and Commercial Contractors Reg $100

Rental Properties Inspection $50 per inspection (refunded only for 1st 

inspection if passes), $35 No Show fee

CBD Parking Permit Fees $20 per month outside of CBD

$30 per month inside of CBD

$40 per month Parking Garage

$5 per day contractors permit

$0.50 per hour Meter locations

Zoning Permit Fees $40

Sign Permit Fee $50

Zoning Hearing $1000 plus any additional cost

Planning Commission Included with Zoning Board Fee

Code Appeal $1000 plus any additional cost

Return Check Fee $35

Sale of Accident Report $15

Hawking and Peddling from door to door Value of all articles sold is less than $25 $10 per day or $30 per week

Value of all articles sold is between $25 to $99 $15 per day or $75 per week

Value of all articles sold is more than $100  $30 per day or $150 per week

$25 per day

Landfill key deposit $25 per day / $50 per weekend

Contracted Street Sweeping $150 per hour

$50.00 minimum or 10% of the permit fee, 

whichever is greater

$100 for up to 50 sq/ft of Right of way + $1 for 

each additional sq/ft or fraction thereof

Commercial Construction & any inspection 

category's not held by Borough

 License Fee to Permit the Possession or 

Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages on Public Places 
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